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forced itself on public 'sentiment, awak-
ened, as it was, b the several papers
which followed in the wake of the Ifcu
bernian, has published a cringing article
in tile Ealeigh ' 2Tctc$ and Qbtervcr, his
organ, attempting to justify his rela-

tions with the Bichmond & Danville
people. As Republicans we haTe noth-
ing to do with the family fight between
Messrs. Vance,' Jarvis and Worth; but
it is within our province, as a party, to
take advantage, in a legitimate way,. of
any facta that may hve come to the
surface in the melee., go in reviewing
the history of this railroad business in
the discussions from IXmocatie sources,
we discover: . K ,

1. About the time tor the meetiog of
the Democratic Convention to nomi
nate a candidate for Governor, and
other officers, in order to beat Judge
Fowle, Gov. Jarvis made a bargain
with the Bichmond and Danville peo-
ple by which that monopoly was to
give- - him the nomination and in con-biderati- on

therefor he was to turn over
to them the office of Governor as to the
railroad policy of the state.

2. Pending the election Best's syndi-
cate' came to grief and the matter of
the sale of the Western N. O. Railroad
was about to end- - in disaster to the
Democratic ticket. . Jarvis hastens to
Col. A. B. Andrews, the R. & D manip-
ulator in North Carolina, with additional

promises end guarantees.' An-
drews .shelled out the cash, and the
election (so called) was saved, v

3. After the election, "Jarvis" being
duly installed, the monopoly, known as
the Richmond and Danville Syndicate,
feeling secure in its possession of the
Executive, began .measures to reap the
har?t of the corrupt bargain made,
which subsequently brought Vance to
hia feel; and Jarvis by way of covering
his tracks wrote a saucy letter to the
syndicate with die threats as to what
he should do should the K. & J. peo-
ple persist in their discriminations and
extortions against the, North Carolina
cities and towns and! the public at
large, said letter being thoroughly un-
derstood by the syndicate and as well
seen through by the people .at the merest
feint. v ;

4. Then the irrepressible Best gets up
another syndicate, this time fa Boston,
sad probably by ways that were dark
and tricks that were vain, obtains from
v ance, Jarvis and Worth, Commission-er- r,

a written pledge to declare, upon
certain condition?, a forfeiture of the
contract under which the Raleigh and
Danville mo'nopyly held the Western
North Carolina Railroad. 'The contin-
gency cu which the forfeiture was to be
maJe happened; Vance proposes toi
sta nd up to the rack, Andrews gets'
wind oi the news, collars Jarvis, Jarvis
flies ihe track,! inviggles Worth into
i?ning an agreement for an extension

of time to tie Raleigh and Danville
reopk; Worth afterwards 'hopes-- , he
hasn't 'played the dcril, then Jarvis re-
fuses to deliver 'the goods to Best and
laughs at Vancd :

: ,1 "

Note that this was the straw that
Ln-k- e editor Latham's back, who clear-
ly lu;imat that the eonsideratitpi which
Jarvi ;q7rZAeefecfio,received from
the Raleigh and Danville was a valua
lie one. his words beine. "that the man

jKJarvis) should stoop and bend himself
to aonars ana cents. r

Again: Gav. Jarvis, ia the News and
Ofsjcner card above alluded to, ssys:

"I, .at the time of my inaugural ad-
dress, urcd the creation of a railroad
commission, composed of three of ouf
best citizens.' For cause, tchich need not
now be ghe, the measure did not be-
come a law, although both Houses by
verv large majorities favored it '

Hereby bangs a tale which it mar be
the writer can unfold. The people res
tive under - the oppressive measures of
certain railroads demand relief. The
lait legislature, appreciating this, un-
dertook to enact the necessary legisla-
tion. Mr. Thomas, the excellent rap-r(s.ntat- ive

from Davidson county, after
au arduous struggle succeeded in get-
ting through the House a bill with ple-
nary powers to check the railroads.
This bill was duly sent to the Senate,
at least three weeks before the adjourn
ment. It was oromDllv refirrM tn tha
committee on internal improvements
of which Senator, Staples of Guilford,
was chairman. Notwithstanding the
fact that myself and Other Senators who
were the warm friends o? the measure
&ro6S ia cur places cay alter day and
ialed Colotjcl Staples for s report oa
i the till so that it niisrht have a hearing
by the Senate, a decided majority of
which favored it, the blood fox from

IQuiiforJ kept dodging and doubling
until about two days before the adjourn-
ment, wnen bis committee instracted
Mr. Dirtch, the Senator' from Warne.
to report a substitute which emascula- -
ted the Houe bill of alliu cflectiva
proTiIo9, Colornsl Staples well know- -
irg the triecds or the railroad commis
si jn wcutd not have such a bastard,
land further, that if t&ey would, the
substitute would . not restrain the rait
;raid, scd that it would be impossible
'is. the cloticgdsjs of the sessioa It get
the House lo act Qpoa the sabstitate.
Thus by pocketing the fHouse bill, the
tnauer t a railroad comaiaioa was
dc feateX I;d Goyernor Jarvis bsvw a
band in thl--f Bryood ttesUon. Jodg- -
irg j.-e- u.e currbaaaicg circassstaa
jets. It was aa open secret that Staples
fcfia hU rfpresenutive ia the Seaalrt it
was ae opea secret that Staples was of
tttai&ra counsel for ut imiaigh aad
tHariUe pecplej v. was aa opea secret
that S:if4e Urouled the bill; it was
t'jtorloa utt tb 9itZiZ .f Ralrixh

tMaviue syaiica'a were praMtat iairsca, lobjieg sgai&st the msman of
fciU rrUiiou tth sxd sUrUh sabsftiieacy to ti4 RaiUii aod UaavUSa

a4cate. TWn it l tha tissa cf kk
fcsfra! acdrets, Gntxtcr Jarru was

terribiy ia aratt la rgicg a rail-r-- d
&mmhmbmw why, if a iitsddjiierferisj la ths ssaur, uVi a at tab
likra est llocsa had already

l4ci ike UJ,.aot ktlf its paawr ia
il9 brsaUv r why was U fpDnnkm
wts4 s';ss.t excltly I kim Ika-tifasu- T

."'If It W rrsa'that a caaasdi
ik itUxi ! tU 1411, w hat spirit Ucr
tiaa tbaeritr of Ua Ilkaaaaa4 aa4

iaavil raun4 cUrd aia drraa.
why tssU s ke s nmdj ta abvy Ua
triers f tlal tecrr akj? A4L
dirar Uassrsr. via ywa fcasa sxlaia
U yr axtppr kat were tha ecs
tlat fiMrrraU J lie etassrt UceaUsx
a law ai'DCT Kata Uattm laZ

common with the decent people of the
state oi norm uarounal

Let the candid reader reflect ucon
Governor Jarvis's conduct in regard to
railroad matters before the election of
18S0, when he succeeded the unexpired
term of Governor Vance who was sent
to: the United States Senate: let the
candid reader reflect upon the conduct
oi i nomas i. jarvis, as to railroad mat-te- ts

during the official term he is now
serving; let the candid reader reflect
that Democratic editors with shame
and disgust, publish him as a bribe ta-
ker, as a man who has bargained and
sold 'the Governor's office to a foreign
syndicate that has inserted its poison-
ous fangs into the body politic and is
sucking the life blood out of our peo
ple, aa a thing oi sham that has be-
trayed his high trust, with the oath of
office, solemn' as it is, fresh on his lips;
then will not this candid reader rise
above party feeling and demand that
the House of Representatives of the
next Legislature present to the Senate
as a high Court of Impeacbmenrtho
name of Thomas Jefferson Jarvis for
high crimes and misdemeanors in of
fice! Walter P. Wiixtamsom.

j ' State Items.
1. B. Abbott, editor of the "Ljdge,"

of Newbern, bss been quite sick.
lion. Frant Dancy, Major of Tar--

boro, has been on a visit north, -

;Pe oder county Superior Court has
been in session the psst week; Judge
Shipp presiding.
I 'A, man was murdered t Wilson, N.

Q.. on Monday night last, and then laid
on the railroad track so the train would
pass over him. This was done to cover
upi the crime.
nDorsey Battle, for many years editor

ol the "Southerner," at TarboroLxi. C,
retired from the paper, and will in

future, practice his : profession of the
law. jWe wish him success. C 1

IjThe -- Talcon," of Elinbeth City,
comes to us this week as a daily. We
hope the enterprise will tP'OTO success'

fl, notwithstanding the politics of the
paper, which are very mean,) being
Democratic.

J Charles N. Hunter, E q., of Raleigh,
has accepted the position of associate
editor of the Banner," of that city;
Mr. Hunter is sn able writer, a cultiva
.. 'Ik.'. '- - - -tea gent'emsn, and tho "lianner" is to
bis complimented on beine so fortunate
ss to obtain his valuable se rvicci.

1 Csloppl O. H. Dockcry, the wheel
horse of the sixth jJwtrictj has paid At-

lanta a visit with his family, we hope
h bad a pleasant V trip, 'though we
doubt it, from the fact that be certainly
hid troulja ia getting aby North Car-olji- na

"pine top" in that city.

:
!The work of widening sod deepen-

ing of Harlow's canal, connecting New-

port river with the Neuse river, has
commenced. One dredge boat' is at
work and it is t he intention of the man-

agers to place another on soon. This
is a very importsnt work for Carteret
arid Craven counties, and we are, much
gratified at their good fortune. .

ju. B. S. S. Cox, Congressman from
the Raleigh districtboardi at the Riggs
House in Washington.-- We only give
the initials of his u me, from the fact
thai rwe suppose everybody knows his
full christian name; but !u cae there
are. any who do hot, we! wilt give lt?
The H. is for Hold, the jR. is f.r Robe-so- a

one S. is for Save, and the other is
for; ita'e. Trcpcrly translated it L,
"lipid Robeson sod Save the State."

jthe Bugle," of Goldsboro, qec 15,
says that the pastcnger train due here
atui 12.05 this morning dii Moot arrive
until 10 o'clock. The delay was caused
bv the pladoir of crou tiM in eiM

f ' .1 a "...guara near uarruourg, station this side
of charlotte. The first truck under
lh engine vas knocked out; and other
damage done the train; but fortunately
no one was hurt. Th sttempla to
wreck trains are gelJ ; ivw frequent,
aid the railroad authorities are doing
all 4a their power to brio;jLe offend-er- jf

jto jatlcc. ; I ; , 4 v

lilon. James . Rumley, Clfik if the
Superior tourt of Carteret etc nty, died
about the 15th insts&t. He tad betn
o6i of the most BKful men la tie old
county, lie wss ia the Wcstaat ser-
vice of tkfcs people for over 10 years!
Ii 1875 a member of the ccotitstlooal
coa vent Ion: the whole of hk: life wss.
one cf prsise, exevpt his sets is said
convention, whew the part he lock was
Vrv nantioeahL. Ssd In fri t!:,mM.

13 4 " -'-- "

ful, rtting as he did, sriistt his con
science, lo retain lb two members froar
EoUsoa ccualy ta tkeSr setis, that it
kafw were obtained 'by frsad, sad we
have rfsoa to brlkft f hat to. tkt day
afhis death bo regmtrd hit sets la
that ikw"ar. Ad tal ft rot beta
sue Hhs it4ibcotf iidof trrst
scea,.hs , t Ld-co2dei- c4 is, he
wail haft vtr Wea 'galty cf seek
aajoatrs., Jit jlllgTtiayaiiwi4
byia r?i pt Cr:t csay,
a ff had r ttu a ttbt cd kiss a I'Jk

Stcrw 2tar4 Xt
If y will fLi ,9 avach

aafaw c-o- rxa Unl a4 j sy

eliiig. gn sscertt real sa4 abuual
tkla US rntj wy, aad ftiZf

th tam&A sVahit 'f. f l

fsatk mit atsch
tf ti vis kW aMOksaa tUa
jc!aiy kana, as4 st ymr ir la
liai tt rrdjr, J5U2t
lit; ram aivsjs al a tr ?

;aewai;.iX 'sWTaW:a4
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Congressman Hnbbs, from the Second
North Carolina r District, was called
home on last ; Sunday by the sudden
death of hi phild,! :i ; ; .

?Judge Houk1, of Tennessee, is ' con
sidered the leader of the southern Re
publicans in the House, - and an able
leader he is, tco. ,r

The new five cent postage stamp will
be puMa cfrculatioiTabout February
1st. It is called the Garfield stamp,.aa
It bears his portrait on its face

The Special Committee of the Senate
I to investigate irregularities of the con-

tingent funad of the Treasury Depart-"men-t,

appointed ou the motion of Sen-

ator Sherman, held its first session last
Monday. j -a ...

Thcs. C.;ActoD, of New York, has
' been appointed sub-Treasu- of the

United States in place of Hillhouse,
resigned, t Mr. Acton is a prominent
man jifc New York politics, and is a
pronounced Conkhng man. .

Ileviaion of the tariff seems to be
giving the members of Congress con-

siderable trouble, particularly the Dem-

ocratic portion . They are
badly split on the question, with no
hope of an agreement.

We publish in another column an
editorial of Dr. J. J. Mott, chairman of
the . State Republican Committee 'of
North Carolina, by a reporter of the
Xalional Republican, of Washington,
D. C. The views of Dr. Mott are
pointedly expressed, and show the true
state of affairs in the politics of the
slate. Dr. Mott is right in all he says,
and particularly so' about, the people
ueiDg the Mahone's of North Carolina.

DEATH OP HEJJRY NUTT.
On Sunday last,' at 0 o'clock, p. m.,

, one of the most honorable and valua-
ble citizens of this city and state paid
the debt that we all must pay sooner
or later. Henry Nutt is dead. How
sad the tcord bounds when used about
ordinary persons, but it is terrible when
used concerning one who stood as high
in the respect of the entire people of
North Carolina, as did the subject of
this article, lie was truly a good and
useful man and valuable citizen . Mr.
Nutt was in hia 74th year old in rears
yet young in his general conduct, he
uaa iiveu a long ana useiui me. x.nier-ln- g

in business when quite young, he
soon became one, of "the leading mer-

chants nd business men of this city;
always foremost in public enterprises,
he had as much, if not more to do with
the general prosperity of this city, pre-

vious to the war, than any other one man
here, and when the rebellion came on
he was -- one of the wealthiest men in
Wilmington. His money was made by
bard $ork and honest, square dealing
with his fellow man.

The construction of the Wilmington &

weiaon rauroaa was to a very large
extent due to Henry N'ltt. He was one
of the largest subscribers to the Wil-

ton & Manchester railroad, and served
for many years as a director; he was
twice tendered theTresideucy of the
road by a unanimous vote of the Board
of Directors, but on account of private
business declined the honor. He was

large stockholder in the Deep Hirer
Navigation Company, and was urged,
by both stockholders and citizens to
accept the position of President of said
Company, but refused. He was ex-

ceedingly well posted concerning the
history of the city, and the men of the
olden times.

After the war, Mr. Nutt having re-

tired from business, turned his atten-
tion entirely td the future prosperity of
thS "!t ami i n tr a man of im(- J t mm hi.m w. IWI
ability and judgment, he knew the first
thing to be accomplished was to have
our river ai barao improved that larger
ekifshould come to the waarrta of the

ity. lid therefore went to work argi- -

. lating the question among our busioess
men; the Chamber of Commerce held a
special meeting toconakler the question,
and snany of those who now clalaa great

' credit for the present isaprovements,
did at that time everything ia their
tower agaiost Mr. XuU's propositions.
Notwithstanding the oatspokea oppo-
sition of some, and the coldness of
nearly ail of the business acea to hia

lel scheme, he finally succeeded ia
hating a committeo appointed - to visit

; Washiagtoo and lay the matter before
CVwrma, He was made chairman of
the cowaoUtec.and spent many months
at the eaploi loolbj after our iateresta,
finally stteescdisg ia gettitgaa appro-
priation. Th work was commenced,
ht fallowing it p like Aa able aad

'""anxious servant, watchlsjr, emy soovs-nea- t,

rtpcttia alt that was dote ia
detail, to the Chamber,; of Uau&exca,
tit tight jtirtwUbjt,pnal re-

ward cr the tor of reward, aad at last
tba wih of kU Ufa was ia rrt realised.
Ktw laUt vu Mr. Katt, wUk

his Ult! graad-ckL- tka dirjkur
cl lit, Oxfih ran-'ey- , ia tit m
wxllti trr en the staoe wcrk, roa

uaryft) it is reported. Ffom those
who' have been there- wef Ianllht
it is a great successjaiid will ttr)aii'
ly ; result Tery 4 greatly Jo j the iWn-ef- it

of the country. It has brought tA
people of the. whole Union togtsP&et

and they know 'each other better than
they did before. The northern, farmer,
mechanic and merchant has beWsonth
and seen and talked face ' lo face with
the southern farmer, mechanic and
merchant, and they hare . learned that
their interests are mutual what will
benefit the one will the other; the same
sun shines on all. and the same laws
have got to be made for, and respected
by all. Such gatherings will do more
to stop the south calling northern pep-p- ie

Yankees and the north from calling
southern people rebels than anvthinir
that can be done; We want more of
them.' It is the business men whoaref
eoine to rule the world: and heT will
force politicians to nass wholesome
laws to protect all alike, and tpe soon-
er the southern business man finds that
it is hfa duty to stop abusing the Yan-
kee, and treat him as an associate and
brother, the better it.will be for.him.
It is to the interest of the Democratic
politician to keep up, the sectional feel
ing and hatred of the northern people
and the United States government; but
not so with the business man, he wants
peace, harmony and the best oi feeling
if he expects to succeed, and to do that
be must vote for men. who are in favor
of the government. ' ' "

Ihe following' resolutions!, were
adopted in ihp House of Representa-
tives at Wjishington on "Wednesday
last: '

? . :'

Wheeeas, The melancholy event of
tne violent and tragic death of James
A. Garfield, late President of the United
States, havin&r occurred da'rine the re
cess oi Congress, and the tw nouses of

--i 1 ' 1 a tvougress snaring in me general griei,
and desiring to manifest their sensibil-
ity on the occasion of public bereave-
ment. . . 'Is '
' Jiesolved, That the two houses of
Congress will assemble in the hall of
th.e House of Representatives on a day
and hour to be fixed and announced by
a joint committee; and that in the
presence of the two houses there as-
sembled an address on the life and
character of James A. Garfield, late
President of the United. States, be pro-
nounced by Hon. James G. Blaine, and
that the President of the Senate pro
tan., and the Speaker of the House of
representatives be requested to invite
the President and of the
United States, the heads of the several
departments, the Judges of the : Su-
preme Court, representatives of foreign
governments, tne Governor of-jth-e

several states, the General of the Army,
the Admiral .of the Navy, and such
officers as have received the thanks of
Congress. . ; ti

Resolved, further. That the President
of the United States be requested to
transmit a copy of these resolutions to
Mrs. Lucretia & Garfield, and to as
sure her of the profound sympathy of
the two houses of Congress for her deep
personal afilictien, and their sincere
condolence for the late national be-

reavement. I v

WASUINQTOM HEWB. k
FrederickT. Frelingheusen of New

Jersey, has been nominated and unani
mously confirmed as Secretary of State,
in place of Hon; James G. Blaine,' .re
signed. . ; .. ' ''.

Benjamin II. Breirsler, of Philadel
phia, has been made Attorney General
in place of Wayne MacVeagh, tarn
.boost. 7 ;

J. C. Bancroii Davis has been ap
pointed First Assistant Secretary of
State,lin place of M ----- Hilt re-

signed
'

ta accept the Presidency of a
Bank. . .r ;..jv.;.

Postmaster General .Thos. L. James
has; tendered his resignation to take
effect 1st January, 1SS2. .

i

It is reported that Secretarykpftth
Nary, Hunt, of) Louisiana, is soon to
retire from the Cabinet, and willp ac-

cept the vacancy on Court of Claims,
made vacant by the resignation of
Baccroft Davis, who accepted Assistant
Secretaryship of State. ;

Both Houses of Congress adjourned
on Wednesday to the 5th day of Janu-
ary. We wish them a pleasant Christ
mas. , . X -- A- t:

Ex-S- c nalor , Timothy O. Howe, of
Wisconsin, has beta appointed Post
miiter-Genera- l, and will asanaue the
office oa 1st of January next. .

Judge Horace Grey.cf Massachusetts,
was nominated Associate Justice of the
U. S. Supreme Court, and was confirmed
by the Senate on Tuesday last, -

The Senate coninned the nomination
of Wo. II. Trescutt, to be Special Ea
rry Extraordinary and MiaUter Tleai-poteotla- ry

J? ik lpoyics of Chilli,
lra and. EaiivU. ' -- 1 , i i v

; Yeiierday Hoc WiUiua E. Chaa-idle-r,

of New Uaephire, called apoa
Prehleat ;JUrthar fr tie purpose of
advocaticg the retenll;o of a friend of
hi ia oce ia Florida. He aaU thai
the only tbjecUda taaie agaiast his
tVknd was that W had'act warked very
hard for Garfkki and Arthur. , rBat,"
coatiaaei TVilliasa . wiUi ' a wkk,
"he worked as hard in: CuUH aad
Arthur as he dared to 'aJar tit ksii
eftlukr A hrood smSo uO
cocaUaaacc cf ho adssliiumtlaa
showed tlal it critntxd tke liaSe
words thcjocV!y. TLxlU do, Wwla
E. TUrt'a i tract tf tnt'jaSis t!l ia
U that taalca it raIaUk.XcMai

iait&ia '!". '':

TU wU cf Mr. lUlb, tao of lit
jztj cf tit GalUxa trial at Ta&2s

nowl commenced claiming: Dart of the
credit, and from that day certain men
began to show considerable jealousy ol
the honorable laurels worn so modestly
by him, and finally tbey drove him from
the work. Fo three years the Chair-
man of the Chamber of Commerce re-

fused to allow his! reports to be pub-
lished,- or to call meetings of the Cham-
ber so Mr. Nutt could make his written
reports jo that body. Tne writer of this
being ia personal consultation often
with, him, could see the very great mor-
tification with which he submitted to
these official insults, saying but little
concerning them, from the fear of in-

juring the work that he lsved so dearly,
And finally an open rupture took place
between A. H. VanBokkeien, Chair-
man of the Chamber of Commerce, and
Mr; Nutt in our presence, Mr. Van-
Bokkeien outrageously insulting him
but on the presentation of Mr. Nult's
cane to Mr. YanBokkelen's nose he did
not repeat his cowardly conduct, Mr.
Henry Nutt was a rery modest and

gentleman, but bravo as a
lion when aroused. j; ;

Some time during the month of Oc-

tober Mr. Nutt tendered his resignation
of the chairmanship of the river and
bar improvement committee, a position
he had hejd for eleven --"years, and for
eight years he was allowed to serve to
the credit of himself and his committ-
ee.- From the time he was virtually
driven from an active participation in
the work, the detailed management of
it has been? exceedingly disgraceful?
Bacon and VanBokkeien insulting' and
snubbing him on all occasions, they
finally accomplished their great' aim,
and forced him to resign, and from that
day Mr. Nutt's health has been failing,
caused by the conduct of those who had
charge of the work. He could see why
they had such antipathy to him and it
mortified kim to think that the improve-
ment was made to serve such, base purpo-
ses, until on Sunday last, in the ripe old
age of 74, a beloved husband and fath-

er, and a high toned, honorable, chris-
tian gentleman and citizen, breathed
his last, : We honestly believe that the
early death of Henry Nutt, Esq., is due
to the treatment he received at the hands
of A. H. VanBokkeien and Henry Ba-

con." ',.
' "

Bat the name of Henry Nutt will live
among the great men of the 19ih cen-
tury. He has a monument across New
Inlet that will stand for all sgeg. The
loss to this city cannot and will never,
be rr paired, He has gone; peace to
his ashes. .',s":.

' ;y-

The iunerel took place on Tuesday
morning last at St. John's Church,
thence to Oakdalo Cemetery, i

HOPf; THUifAS S. LiUTTERLUll.
, This gentleman was in our city on

Monday last, on his way home from Sa-

vannah, Qa., and paid ui a call. We
found him in fine spirits, politically.
He says 'the anti-Bourb- on Democracy
combination is gaining ground every

lday. The people, he ssys, are tired of
the corrupt ring that now has charge
of state affairs, and the Democratic
prohibition bill was the ''last hair that
broke the! camels back;'' that the people
bad submitted to have their rights ta-

ken from ihem in local self government
by Jarvis and his crowd; they had sub-- ;
mitied to many other flagrant outrages,
but at last they wsre aroused by the
prohibition bill and voted it down,
now while they are at it they intend to
have the rieht to elect their own local
otneers, and will retire the present pro-

hibition state government to the shsdes
of private life, '

Mr. Lutterloh has no doubt but what
the state is Republican by 25,000 ina
jority, but he says,: notwithstanding all
that he is in favor of a combination
with the liberal Democrats who are in
favor of "a free ballot and a fair count,'
"local equal rights
to all men before the law. With such
a combination the state will be carried
by 50,000 majority.

llUCBLLAIf EOUS HEVs.
? Tu.. 1r(T' 7 VnTM kad n.500,000 when he left Rich- -

mood, just before Grant come in. From
the way thef poor Confederate soldiers'
fared we ' should not be surprised to
hear that he had even more than that
amount. ;

'

And bow there is another report
about airs. Abraham Lincoln she has
gooe'bliad this tis:., What next--

Captain IL U. Riddleberser. of he
IUadiaster rarty. has r-r- n elmed U.
S, Eeaator trosa Virgiau tAad
some sasiarity Th Pciactrau vwtcd
tor, the present iacunbeia, Senator
Johnsoa-- a few straightont lpubli- -

cans voted for General Wkkhaa. ,
The

state of Virginia will now be represen
ted ia CoDgwa by tao Senators and
fear KepreacataUvf who are aati-boor-b-oa

Desaocrats, a4 Jocr slraight bosr
bona, aaBtaberscf the Uoc5e.

The Small-po-x is ragtag la Cucago,
CalUasort, EJchxaoaJ aad scrtfal olr
cilks storth of n.

Aaoiher Dcsaoczalk MtXaalier, W.
IX Denis tea jasl rsa of wuh ItS,-CC- O

la New Orleaaa, And still they
coeat.

driaktrs ahoaU read ika crl

la asoer telaaaa headed

CI Om. ft

hf4 expected kvathern tour this winter,
and wHI reside in Washington, D Cj.l

and entertain as usual; i

i The only law? passed , by i this Con
gress is the act giving Mrs. Garfield the
franking4 pmileger for li It has
passed both Mouses and has been signed
bjJ&ftJVesident..: If. " 'y t.j :

The, excitement in the different De-

partments at Washington is very greats
owing to the many changes that have
taken place and are about to take place
in the heads of the Departments' in the
different Bureaus and in the Divisions.
No one knows whose head is next, , All
axe looking lor the fall of theaxe which
wHI sever their official heads, yet hoping

escape it.
VEx'MarshaI Wallace. T. M. Johnson

and' Baldirin( the present incumbent,
are' all candidates for the Collectorship
at; Charleston; Si d., and all in Wash-

ington urging thefr' claims. Mr. Johnj-so- n

is a good man, a square Hepubli-
can) and if appointed will make a good

officer. ;. . ' ' "s; M, i.l

Ex-Secreta- ry of State, James G,

Blaine, gaye a reception to his sucj-cesso-
r;

Hon. Frederick ; T. Freling- -

euysen, on Monday evening lasU
The Jfaiional EejoubRcan says it wasj
one of, the mostbnlliant ahaira that.
ever ; took place in VV ashington. a
larger number of distinguished persons
were present than ever before attended
a reception at thai Capital, the Presi
dent, Vice-Preside-nt, members of the
Cabinet, Senators and Representativeet
high officers of the Army "and Navy
distinguished, cUfreris; and every for
eign representative. The 2fat:onat Be

publican, --in closing a long and exceed j
ingly complimentary description of the
reception, says: : '.; ; j. r 'J :

The cuests in retiring felt a kindly
regret at losing from public life a gen-- !

tleman who has always, even when ofij-- j
cial duties weighed heaviest," round 'op
portunity to dispense generous hoepi-- 1

taliy. and afford social entertainment
for his large circle of admiring friend:--.

The admirable tact, suavity of manner,
nappy now or conversation, ana reaay;
fund of anecdote - possessed by ; Mr.
Blaiae peculiarly fit him to " shine so-- j

ciailv. and probably no house in Wss'i- -

lngtou is freigh tea --with more pleasant
memories of dengntful social enjoy-
ments than that of the of
State, the lights of which are but just
going' out, and the blaze of last cigQf'a
entertain meat is. just iadiDg &wy a
mis.accouni is oeing written. r

Hon. Geo. M. Huskin has been nom
inated by the President, Attorney fur
the southern district of Alabama.

Hon. Orlando Hubbs, during his ab
sence, is paired with Mr, Converse.

Correspondence or the North State ,

" Why Not Impeach. Jarvis r.
Tabboeo, N. C, Dec. 10, 18S1.

, The fact that the feeling of
contempt for Governor Jarvis in

th-- 9 minds of; those of the Democratic
party throughout the state not jdirectiy
connected with this machine, has been
steadily growing since his inasguration,
Republicans, all of whom abhor him as
a. receiver of stolen goods, in that
through the means of the boldest frauds
in the eastern part of the state ever
perpetrated in North Carolina, he to-

day occupies the Executive chair to
which Ealph P. Buxton was elected
had the popular will been honestly as-

certained, were in a condition to be
gratified rather than surprised at the
following editorial from the KctcUmutn,
of the 12th of November, as a sign that
the brave people of North Carolina no
longer to condone the great fraud by
virtue of which Thoa. J. Jarvis exer-

cises the functions of GovernVn

"Bat the unpleasant news is travel-
ing, and by underground telegraph has
reached this office, that demsgogueira
ia possessing T. J. Jarvjs nd almost
an unholy ambition has seised him and
made him its own.

"That the man, in fact the Governor
of the bravest people that the bright
smiles of Heavan erer shone upon,
$Jumld tlosp and bend Kiwelf Li Cull&Tt
and cents, ssakes us blush for our own
maahood, i ! ' '

"Have we arrived uyba "ali to--

soon 4et mi pause can it be pofeible,
thai a successor of Manly, of Graham,
field, of Bragg, of that glorious Et!L,
who onfoldedto our vision an cable m
of freedom, which we followed through
shower pf grspes and shell and are
to-d- ay proud oi our following pas it
be possible, that the chosen oho of the
pnaad Democracy has fallen rnu!rc!e
tmJ ntrmdavd a3 kit mmAooJ to Mt-hc- hf

'
s- v-- -

r
-- Wa an Uh to think x J

, "We stood La the rI ia ISSX JU
aama of T. J. Jams was ear waUU-wor- d

and battle-cry- . " ': ; ,: j

Becaaso ha was aa eastcra maa; sa

li wst a CoaCederat ofcrfand tecaaae, liks us, h was "a Daa -c-

xai-aoasUsfj called ikrarba e
wrote ads aame apoa mi tkt, a
trruuasd thai to ahoald U wituca
npoa Ua ticket ww voted for G mm?r.
Waea T. J. Jarvis was aomiaaUvJ, we
were saora thxa pleased; r4-- '

- ut :

wMsa it so be, that w. Ut-be- ca

aa Jod-aag-d ia praise, sa4at kerp sileat a bua ox ioaiie ia
aaasacT Aad has U cosaa t u a:
lastr ;.

i i ;: 4 , i

IJcariag ia aua4 thai hitatrU itx
cducf cf the AfwJrit Las btea ,Jir--v

swift diSTapioa; Uuu wLau.tr e
saay tXiak f llr. U&aaa (tia ti.
tors) EaarVoa Dvsaoeracy, u & aevtr-tUsaassa- a,

wha, U tie be i s4-vtrr- y,

afutraa ta tha rm of strkfi
tha aWr cxprtaMa of k

tlt trl Cz- - Is fcssi--mU- x a
cragsatry tha :.Mfal is!
- Xtcssry sjow. vams, la ar u

a. 'ltmtJZsktmmmm mm mm 1 1 w m

e J. dry Iird. Tie chaaatl XIaas, Drscsu u ka K had


